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TRADE TOPICFEEDING BRAINS Peerless Fences cost the least 
per year ot service

!A DIFFICULTY OVF.IiCOMF, 
last few years, swinging stanchion:, have 

to be recognized as the ideal tie ior

F: M'j

W hy Studious Children Always Crave 
Oatmeal

come
While allowing them the maximum mof freedom and comfort, they keep cattle 

better in place in their stalls than any 
A cow is free to liegives oats more organic phos 

chorus than to any other grain she grows.
And phosphorus is the brain s main con 
stituent. Brains can’t grow, brains can t I without hindrance, but she cannot move 
work without it. | to or from the gutter, so that the part

Oatsalso contain more lecithin—the nerve 1 the floor] on which 8he is, will remain
food-than any other grain. I hey form our
^That’s Cwhy8growing children love oat-

Some instinct within them calls for | be tied or 
elements, and woe to the child who

Nature other form of ties, 
down on either side, and to card herself

HE longer a fence lasts the less it costs you. ^ 
That is why Peerless Fence is the cheapest 

you can buy. It is made right in the first place.. 
Heavy steel wire, well galvanized so that it 

Each intersection is held firmly

T
alsoStanchions arcpractically clean, 

the quickest ties to operate, as cattle can 
untied in one-sixth the time 

One difficulty,

m

m/meal.
these .
doesn’t get all it wants.

The right oats for food are
In the choicest oats there

cannot rust.
together by the Peerless lock. Peerless I oultry 
Fencing is made to give long and satisfactory 
service. It is strong enough to keep the cattle 

It out and close enough to keep the chickens in.
because it stands stiff

with chain ties, 
has arisen with the use of steel 

stanchions, namely, that of
Anecessary 

however, 
stalls and 
getting the cows to put their heads into 

stanchions, and not to the one 
when entering the stalls, 

they enter to the wrong side or to 
stanchion, considerable 

in getting them into their 
Owing to the openness of

the rich,

are butKten'pounds to the bushel. In mak
ing Quaker Oats these choice grains are se
lected by 62 separate siftings.

Quaker Oats—just the cream of the oats 
—costs but one-half cent per dish. One 
dish is worth two dishes of common oat 
meal. Don't you think it would pay to 
serve your children such oats?

Made in Canada.

raj ; mthe open 
side of them

It requires few posts, 
and taut. Peerless Lawn Fence will add to 
the appearance of any property. It is attractive 
and strong—will last for years.

When 
the back of the 
time is lost ,1

I right places.
(172) the construction used with steel stalls and
------ I swinging stanchions, a frightened animal

sometimes enter its stall to the 
the stanchion, and then

1
i

1

“ink y°" •»« be- ^nTob^r^HoVhÆl».

in tnru.ngom, -G. A. r.,Mill,.

4 We manufacture a full line of farm
ià and ornamental fencing and gates.

wouldDon’t Wear 
A Truss

m '•Mwrong side of 
crowd right on through into the manger 
and feed alley. To overcome this diffi- 

have adopted double
post stalls, but these double - post stalls 

objectionable, as they prevent the cow 
around to card

a
t:'U«

culty, some firms
;

X14are
from turning her head

to bring it round on her side 
An entirely

'

Ten Reasons Why You Should 
Send For My New 

Appliance

herself, or 
when she 
new idea
splendidly, has just been placed on the 
market by Beatty Bros., of Fergus. A 

sure-stop post, as they I 
the stanchion and I

is lying down, 
that overcomes the difficulty THE BANWELL HOXIE WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd.

Hamilton. OntarioDept ■, Winnipeg. Manitoba

i
swinging post, or 
call it, stands between 
the stall post, making it impossible for 

head anywhere but in 
It makes it entirely im- 
animal to get into the 

After all the

I Send It On Trial Sharp, Stiff Discs and
Sure-CleaningEScrapers

^ ' %
' 4

the cow to put her
only Appliance of the J the stanchion.

possible for any 
feed manger or feed alley.

closed, with one pull of a

It is absolutely the
the market to-day, and in it are

principles that inventors have soughtkind on 
bodied the 
after lor years. stanchions are

Appliance for retaining the rupture 1 lever all the sure-stop posts are swung
be thrown out ol position. | back agajnst the partitions, so that they

interfere with the freedom of 
The swinging sure-stop post 

the cost of the stall,

» -
The

in no waymm the cows.
adds very little to

considered by all who have seen
SeeÜ and is stall.a necessary part of a 

Beatty Bros.’ advertisement on 
in this issue.

// When you require a
//■ Disc Harrow, be sure
/ and examine the
"Lion.” It is one of those famous Frost &
Wood machines that work so satisfactory.
The sharp, stiff discs will pulverize and loosen 
the surface of the land 
just exactly right.
Even if the soil is sticky /
the Lion” works O.lx., / // 
because it has sure-cleaning / f 
Scrapers that absolutely I II 
prohibit the discs from get- \ 'L:. 
ting clogged. Two horses y \ 
handlethe"Lion” comfort- \
ably and there is no side 
draft. It is built of the 
very best materials throughout, as is all Frost A Wood 
farm machinery.

it, another

■page
m
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-MÜGOSSIP.
At the dispersal sale 

Lincoln sheep, the property of J. L.Cas- 
well at Laughton, Lincolnshire, March 

127 head sold was 
and

F ' -1
of the flock of

f
ill30th, the average for

The first pen

;

of five ram 
head, 

made $21..">0 each.

$22.50.

O
Please send for 
catalogue F 42 
and get ccm- 
pl.te particulars 
about Frost & 
Wood in throw 
and out-throw 
harrows.

A penlambs brought $55 per
of five yearling ewes........ „ c e s-yjJMKSMf "

, If ruptured write 
him to day.

!
t-who has stallions,Eight imported Clydesdale 

three to seven years old. bred in the pur
ple good doers and in ideal condition for 

are offered in his advertise- 
Hassard, Markham, Ont., 

terms.

30 years 5:<■ ■
being an air cushion ol soil rubber, it clings .

b blisters or causes the season.closely to the body, yet never 
irritation. ment, by T. H.

at moderate prices, and on easy
good, big horses, of desirable
quality, and by some of

Markham is

42
so-called pads, used In 

ungainly.Unlike the ordinary 
trussed, it is not cumbersome or

It is small, soft and pliable, and positively 
cannot be delected through the dotting.

The soil, pliable bands holding the Appliance 
do not give one the unpleasant sensation 
w caring a harness.

These are 
and

the Frost & Wood Co., Ltd., Smith’s Fall, Canadatype
best sires in the Old Country.

of access, twenty miles from Toronto.
T. R., and three miles from 

1» }l, and visitors will
shortest no-

easy

Frost & Wood
Lion Disc Harrow

This Wagon Will Carry heavier Loads 
Saving of Time and Horses

Decide to-day to buy 3 J ;,ad"f'‘k J'qéamï bi^ut'» .'aoud’ofjjta cany 
your purchase everyday. 1 ri 1 ' , LlU ,, j,.,ft. and is the handiest
fidingand splendid service.Jtlms »«■ Thw. wagons never
to load and unload of any ^ J strike they carry you to youra&’&P -fiiv^rabie SO,I      -h - "c-avy
a load as any team can draw.

the C.. 
Locust Hill, C.
on

it to get foul, and 
be washed with-Thcre is nothing about 

when it becomes soiled it can 
injuring it in the least.

at either station on
invites inspection of 

confident they will

be met
tice. Mr. Hassard 
these horses, and is 
give satisfaction to purchasers.

«1
metal springs In the Appliance 

and bruising theThere are no 
to torture one by cutting

which the Appliances 
best that money can 

and sale Appliance
All of the material ol 

arc made is of the very 
buy, making it a durable

Mv reputation lor honesty and ^dealing l<j 
so thoroughly established by «■} eW 
over thirty years ol BO

hesitancy

of Nebraska, 
answer 

One day he met a 
mistook him for

was 
to im.Bishop Watterson, 

never at a 
pertinent questions, 
man on the train who 
a travelling salesman, and started in
quiz the Bishop.

“Do you represent

loss for an

At a

03and my prices are so 
lair, that there certainly should be 
in sending tree coupon to-day.

a big house?” he

as an opener.began 
"The very biggest 

the Bishop with a 
"What’s the name 

tinued the questioner. 
"Lord and Church,”

earth,” replied 
twinkle in his eye. 

ol the firm?”

I send my Appliance 
trial to

on A"Remember on
You are to be the judge, 

and mail to-day.
con- Wide Tire Steel Wheels 

Farm Work Lighter
what I say is true.
Fill out free coupon below

tr rlTK
smiled the Bishop, Make j

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
Brooke Bldg., Mar-

wheels, staggered spokes and road condit,on. there
indeslrmliblv hub. lie Dr wear on his farm wagon, and io« - '
Janircr ot accidents, side strain o . load without tiring tin m i
possible to haul » to » ^ " WriU for catalogua and le................
Vi,ere are other «hPe with our vehicles and equipment*,
tarm work is made profita ^ JjTD.f ORILLIA, ONT.

pleasantly.
“Hum !

heard of it.
anywhere?

“Oh, yes, 
the world.” 

“Hum !

' Never 
branch houses

Lord and Church !’ 
Got any

\

0. E. Brooks, 6296 
shall, Mich.

Please send me by mall In plain
illustrated book and lull lnlorma 

for the cure ol
indeed, branch houses all over

That's queer 1 
Is it boots or

per your 
tion about your Appliance Never hem,If rupture.

shoes?” \of them.

-Oli'Tsee; dry goods, I suppose.
"Well, yes: tt'-y do cal! mv —*

TUDHOF IT-KNOX
Street

.State.
mCity, that aotactin.es.
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